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& assent to oY dissert* fftflfc tn<* safi J A4rign * n m ,
prosecuting, or deferirfinff atny" S*it or Suit* at lW 6f ui
equity, for the recovery <rf aity fiVt of tne saitt BkhiiSty</
esfctte and effects ;• ctf to' tu'e' c6n$JDtittdlri£, Stfbttft&ittg to'
aYtrftfatton, <n-ofterwiSe agreeing' any matter 6t thMg' rtf-
l*ein£ thereto; artfl on1 cftber sp'e'cial a'JMrt.

*e proved theft' Fefe^uiWci1 a- Cbih-
awarded" atad issuerf fbrtih agarnsH

Thomas JweOlteand WfclflaMa SjWWsy ef Ofcftrrdy in' tfcfi' Cbarify
of O*fc»r<P, LkKfn-Drapers, Dfeafer* and1 Cfeaf^nWri-, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees ef tW^ -tttWe-aWeafectk of tlie'
said Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 27th .day of April instant,.
sft-'Cfat of f lit Clock in tfre Aft&tftoori; aVf rite^ (jXfffce1 of Messrs'.
tf'attfer and'&hjlhW, &6t 1*4, Md1 /«tfe^, ILoiVdjoti, En ordttr
tfo assent to ; oy di&etifc frol&ffie8 Saltf Ai&tghkcs selling' and'
disposing of" th^Stocli' in; Mae; 'rfoUSttujitf 'fdofls and' fu/rii-
thre-, aftd'oftiVJrrib-eB&tts 6f* tll<r skiff B&nWtlp'j;, liypViVafe"

sfli <tnd takittg stiKh sfecitfifyftr'th'tf sairi<!
expedient; aritt dlso'W assettfftd of dissent'

tr Sjtfd Assignees coiilriie'riC'i%, fil'ofce'c'uUng, r di' de-
' An^r stilt oi' suits atf laW 01' id equity, foi' tite rc'c'o-

very of airy part Of the s'aid Ba'rihriip'ts? estate a'rid effects;
oi' to'ttitr cBulpOtindiii*, sdbliiittinjtt'd arliitr'atioh', oi1 other-
wise1 agrtedng'aliv matter or tliiiig relkttiig'tiliei'eto ; aiid'o'ii'

ecial affairs.

THE Creditors W?io lia%-e proX'ed their DcBrs'iiuder a CoriiL

Dti9«*m- oP 5MiUi*ui>f?at<fariiyd-' arid- istfiied-fortoagiaihst'
William Turner, ofRipley, in tbe County of Surrey, Satifer,
Dealer and .Chapnieo,, arc desired to |aeet the Assignees- -of-

«:fe' Of tlttf ^iS'tiji^riiipt: on MonHay'tttfc

4-fther by public sule or private contract, thfe household fur-
niture, stock in-tradfe, and otttfei'effects of1 tbe saiH Bank-

arid
,li or

tlie said
rie&ciiig, p'fosecuting, or'defehdiug any suit or

sails at law or in*etytiity',' ftfr ffte recovery'of'any part'of the
sitid Bankrifftt's estate an'd cftex;ts; or to the'(Compounding,
submitting'to at-biti'atibn^' or otherwise agre'ein'g an'y/matter
or thing^rfelaiihg'thel'elo; ahd'o'ri'other speci'araBairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Alexander Randall, of Maidstone, in the County of
Nurseryman", Dc'ale'r' and Chapman, arc desired to

. iAssignees 'cdamtefl^h^,' pfosi'c'Aiugi, or ^efeirMDg.-auy stjTj; or
suits at law or in equity, forlh'e recbVery'df'any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to tUe' compounding,
submitting to atbitrati&n, or otherwise agreeing- any matter
«r thing relating 'tlfereti)'; and on other special affairs.

lHE Cr«Iit«rs \*bo h*re p-nred' their ddbtsiindef a (Jom-
-. mission af Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'ItWroes Priekw, of Upper George-Street, Mary-le-Bono, in
th« Connty oTMWWcses;, Pfninb'eTi Glazier, Painter, Dealer
s*nd Chapmatt, are! desired' to' lAect thf Assignees of the
«'state and eftoefs of • the said1 Bankrupt', on 'i'h'a'rsilny th;e
i?,OJh day. of April instant, atSix o'clock in the Evening, -at
the Office' of Mi-. Cu'ppage', T>Jo. 112, Jermyn-Street, Saint
James's, Westminster, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assigl>ees assigning all th'e Bankrupt's estate and interest an
tlie lease of an unfinished bouse and'bulldin^s^ jn'Sevnioiur-
Place,' Mary-le-Bone,.to tlie persons, whV baVe tbe lifo, oru

fii for"severalvs6njai of >adQ«J' diteifrooi th^ said.
fetoi in1t<n*sa)Eyfacfion afsuch charge, and the

'e$^<$$ incuVea by ib'e'm. respecting th« same.

flftHE Creditors who liaye prored their Debts unJer the
.Jli Commission of Bankrupt a\\-arded and issned against
iticbird Holcroft th'e younger and Joseph Pickering, now or
late of "Warringtoii, in the County of Lancaster, Upholsterers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired to meet the
Assignees of tfiis est.-tte, on the 21st of ^lay next, at Three in
the Afternoon, at-th'e Mosley Arms Inn j Manchester, to assent
tV dr"dts'scn'l*ffbhi the said' Assignees commencing actions

in persons who have obtained fraudulent prefe-

froth fk£ satdf KafnlirTtp;fe ; and also io fii'eir c6rir-
mencmg, prosie'cvrtiug, or defcnWrng any suit or suits at laitf
ot tti equity, fpt' tje' I'eftd'i'ery of arrypffrt of the said Banfc'-
rirpts' e&a£& anrf ^Hs j of to the comp'pundih'g^; submittinJB*
to' aVbitraiiion, or bnWeiHvSsfe- a'gr'e'ei'nK atiy matter of tbrri$
relating thereto ; and on other special affair's,
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J*ohh Perry, of
rern-Reejier, Coffee-IMVn,
to- meet' the1' Assignees! of*
effects, on Friday tli'e 30th dSy'of
oT the Clodk at Nboii ^Vetjisely' at3

herd, No. fl, Bai'rfctt's-Builmtigsy
dissent from' the sai'd Assignees ptittiiig1 lip' to
posinfe1, by p'ublic abctton or private contract,
nie'riC or ib' ariyo^ier'mStnnfei'tti^'miiyrtiSh
BantroplV intf^rcs't! ih' tt»e' lfeJ«is%-'aMb MntlWs
ria^b oFthfe'WIie'a^Tieaf fa^rn1, tdg^effleV \vith1 tUfe sftW? iw
trMe. filVnltui-e; alrfrt' Mih'̂ . Vif, aJtotttt or Irelbtigla^ to1

tneShme', ati^tfo tli^iJg1Vhig'ttlue fbr payBjerit; of .all oi- an/
pal-t of ttiti'p'brChasc^'jbnles're's^tTcriv'ely, either \vith 6rVith'-{
out security', as' tWv\sliali thinF fiV ; antfals'tt t»' assentttfotr
dissect from'the" said A'ssigiie^s keepihg oHfen th'e skid lirinseV
and carrying on tlie business ttae're'oi' Until tlie stittie' s^iErti'bfe1

] disposed of j and also to assent to or dissent from the said
i Assignees paying, in full the salaries or wages of all or any of
t!ie servants in the employ of the said Bankrupt, if they shall

j-think proper so to di. ; and to assent to or 'dissent from the^,
•sa'jd Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
sdit or suits at law or in equity, for the, recovery of any'
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
copipouuding,, submitting to arbitration.,' or otherwise a^re'e-,
ing any' jnatter or thing, rfelaiinj" th'eretb") aricf oil other
special affairs.

r*]SlHE"Cre31tors' wh'o Have' prb'v«! ttieir TVeb'ts updeV'a' Coin-'
JL mission of Bankrupt' awarded and issued fortfy aga|nstr
Edward Christopher iJi-y-arit', of Angel-Court, TuVbgTnqrtorif'
Street, in the City of London, fltbhey-Scrivener, are desired:

|to meet the Assignees of the said* Bankrupt's estate arid
(effects, on Tuesday the '27tli day of April instant, at' Two of*
ithe Clock in tber Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr.'
jComerford, No. '10, Copthall-Courtt Throgmorton-Street, Ijb
j assent to or dissent* from tbe said Assignees employing th«r.
said Bankrupt, or some otlrer persons, to make out the seve*
ral bilis of costs and'account of debts due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, and to immediately collect in the same, and to
the employment of some accountant to make up and I investi-
gate tbe books of accounts of the said Bankrupt ; and to assent;
to or dissqnt from tl>e said Assignees relinquishing to tbe said*
Bankrupt any artipjqs ; of • fqraitwre (to be then and there
named), -au<l to tnc^isposftl by.th*oi;of all or any part'of th*S
said Bankrupt's «i»te a*d effects, by public anction or by

jpnv.ate.cpnti^aet, as tv ,ttWin shall s*em meet ; and to assent to
or dissent from the <.aid Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;«
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing, relating thereto ; and on

I other special aflairs;

[HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•Tohn Duxbury, now or late of Manchester, in* the County of
Lancaster, 'Fustian-Mannfucturcr, Dealer and Chapman, are?

j desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
land effects, on the 4th day of May next, at Eleven o'Clocfe
' in tbc Poreoopo,; s$t the Dog Tavern, in Deansgate, in Man^.
chaster, aforesaidj te-assent to qr dissent from the said Assig-"
Decs seUH**f;aiH*rdi3ip<>$m§4 toy paWi* auction. or prirate con-
tract, 'Of thp-l|feie*tat«-a9dr-i8*eMsfof. the said John Duxburyy
at tbe tirpe. b« -became Bankrupt, of aa«l in eertara messuage*

jor dwelling-Jiduse*, .bereditaments^ and premises, sitirate i*-
or near'Hunter's-Lane, Hanging-Ditch, and Toad-Lanej in
Manchester aforesaid, or of or in any part or parts thfreofj-
or to assent, to or dissent from the said Assignees relinquish-"
ing and giving up such life estate -and interest of the said
Bankrupt iu the premises aforesaid, or any part or parts-'
thereof, to or in fav6ur-of a person who claims the same, in
pursuanceof a paro! agreement made or pretended to be made-
with the said John Duxbury before he became Bankrupt, and?
upon such terms and conditions as they the said Assigneev
ahdll in their discretion think fit; and aho to assent to or'


